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SOCIAL JOYS OF EARLY JIM

As Spring Merges Into Summsr Social

Activity ia on the Wane.

SEVERAL PRETTY RECEPTIONS AND TEA !

JSnml cr of SiirliiKilino AVrililltiKH-
to I'rutt * UK- Truth of ToniiN-

OII'M
) -

Iitiio Intritiliirtlnii lit
(2olf In Oinnlin.

With the (Inril and ilcclalvo unseating ol

reluctant winter ( mm the lap of spring
anil the groming attractions ot outdoot
pleasures to gentle and simple alike , the
boundary line between society and the
world beyond the pile becomes less dis-

tinctly marked and sticnuously Insisted on
and all (.lasses stand alike and enjoy BOOK

measure of equality before the face ol

mother nature. This commingling , to be
sure , does away with part of the universally

usefulness ot the society page ,

but oven fmeh n. loss , which though severe ,

is well known to he but temporary. Is more
than counlcibalanrcd by the benefit to

health and spirits which will accrue to all
from a plentiful experience of sunlight and
fresh air

The scutum Is > ct by no means dead , as
the following record of the Week's events
will show , the saino scrutiny , however , will
show It near Its close Several receptions
nnd lean of considerable magnitude and
complete success 1mvo happened slncn the
last review ; a good number of dinners , S.U-

Piis
-

] , lunches nnd card parties been
Klven , and many people liavo rome and
gone. A notable ovcnl which Is set for
next wrck la the entertainment to be given
next Friday evening at lloyd's by Mr. and
Mrs Moinnd and the pupils ot their dancing
Bchool The uniform excellence ot these
CMa > festivals In the past H BUIllclent guar-
anty

¬

th it this one will he well woith-
Bcolng not only by the parents , relatives
and friends ot trie little ones who will par-
ticipate

¬

, but as well by all and sundry who
love to sec childhood In one. of Its most at-

tractive
¬

phases.

The recent mysterious explosion which
chool ; Capitol.Hill onu night a fortnight ago
Is not goneially believed to have been the
popping of .1 question , hut the fact that It-

Is followed closely by rumors of an engage-
ment

¬

not > ot announced , but calculated , In
Its unoxpcetcdncM and bj reason of the
) iromlnenco of the pai tlcw concerned , to ex-

eltn
-

widespread interest , lends color to the
belief that It may have- been something of-

tliu Mud.

The wheel Juat now monopolizes thp atten-
tion

¬

of the majority of those who In the
midst ot polite eoclcty hunger for an out-
door

¬

life , hut tennis is rapidly coming to
Its usual prominence , and even golf Is be-

ginning
¬

to loom above the horizon as a pos-
hiblllty

-

for Nebiaskn hills and dales. This
last niracd pastime is denounced with vast
scorn by the same exuberant natures which
Hud tennis effeminate and which see In golf

I only the protracted chase of a qulnlno pill
over a cow pasture with a mallet. To n
fair minded observer It would seem that this
ancient * Scottish pastime would give ample
opportunity for the exercise of both muse *
and wind and the chances ate that It golf
cornea It will come to stay.-

IIl

.

rh School Itcceiitlnii.-
Tlie

.
executive committee ot the Omaha

High School Alumni association , consisting
of James L Houston , Jr. ' 93 , president , Vic-
tor

¬

Hosowater , ' 87 , first president ,
IMabel Kclley , ' 91 , second vice president ,
George Kaihich , 'SO , treasurer , Daisy M-

.llrjant
.

, ' 96 secretary , Ephralm D Pratt , jr.
* 8S and J. Wilt Thompson , ' 93 , have Issued
the folnKing letter :

The Omahn High School Alumni associ-
ation

¬

has made definite nirangements for
the reception to the clas of ' 97 at Metropoli-
tan

¬

hall , Twentjthird and Harnoy btrects ,

the evening following commencement. This
jcar's reunion piomlses to bo the most en-
juyablo

-
of any held by the association.-

Tlicre
.

is a largely Increased mcmbcidhlp ;

the building selected Is admirably suited
for the purpose , with Its spacious dining,
reception nnd ball rooms , and the program
Is to be. distinctive In its recognition ot
high school life.

The constitution provides for an Initiation
fee of 50 cents nnd an annual membership
duo ot r0 cents , the fee to be also the an-
nual

¬

dues for the year when It Is paid. Mr-
.Bulduff

.

has kindly consented to receive the
money ot those who do not mall their dues
or fees to Treasurer Geoigo Karbach , 622
South Nineteenth , at his place of business
on rarnnm street , where envelopes for the
enclosure ( to bo filled out with name , class
nnd address ) may be found. Upon receipt
of such amounts n ticket admitting a man-
or a woman and escort , will ho maile-

d.I'uiirfloii

.

It ) Iliirmon > Social Club.-
A

.

largo high five party was given by the
Harmony Social club last week at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr nnd Mrs. G B. Graves. Prizes
overe won by Misses Anna nnd Besslo Nelson
and Messrs G. 11. Strjkcr and Robert Tlarr

Those present were Misses Bertha A.
Nichols , Molly Nelson , Bessie Nelson
T M Corey , Maggie McNalre , Wll
0. Goff , 0. Moigan , Annlo Stuhen-
i: Ilartuctt , Anna Nelson , M. Slmondson-
T Gilllgon Anna iMcMcll ; Messrs A W
(Raymond , nen Rosenbloom , J. Jondro , C. W-

Jcnes , J C Klotz , C. L Porter , 13 H. Egglo-
nton

-
, J McJoscph , J. I) CMunroo. AV. II-

.Unrtnett
.

L J. Carey , JJ. W. Flannagan ,

II. W. Nichols , Robert Barr. II. M Stubcn ,

01. V Renbow. W. W. Scott , J. R. McNalr ,

Ccorgo Goff , Thomas Shnnmihnn , G. A. Por-
tur

-
, G , U Hatcher , H L Hoopeer , 13. A-

3)undy) , J C Bievvlngton , Mcsdames G. I)
Btrykci , J. C , KloU , C. it Porter , J. n-

'Jondro' , J C. Dicwlngton , W. W. Scott , J
Oloylan , Etta llarr , E , F. Benbow nnd A. J
Bpangler-

"Uornml'n Amiiinl Kiitt'rtiilnim'iit.
The cbKcren of Morand'n dancing school

will glvo an exhibition of fancy dances and
tableaux at Boyd's theater next Friday oven
Ing. Tim dances , which hnvo been arranged
rspcclallj foi this ontei talnment , are the
(May Festival , Introducing the Archers , Milk-
maids

¬

, Morris dances. Foresters , Harvesters ,
Blay pole , Ilieakfast and Plo Dance ; the Ex-
position

¬

dciico , by representatives of The
dice , the World-Herald nnd thn Excelsior , the
Imposition Girl and the Dear Public ; n Shawl
ilanco , with twelve tableaux ; an Oriental ,

lUlnbow and Wizard of the Wave dance ; and
many others. These dances have nil been
originated by Mr. and Mrs. Morand , and will
bo porforn.ed by the children for the first
tlmo ort tlila occasion. Those who have en-
Joyed

-
thceo pretty entertainments In former

years , as well as the few who have been
privileged to see rehearsals of the ono In-

lirosucct. . will need no urging to spend a-

iviry cujovablo evening In this manner.-

Mm
.

, Wlnxtoii'H I'ri'tty T * n-

.A
.

very charming tea was given last
(Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Henry Sey-
mour

¬

Winston between the hours of 4 nn-

dCAEELESSUESS. .
j Often Cannen Xo liiul of SufTerlntr ,

1'robably half tbo people who see this ar-
ticle

¬

auHur ( rom Plica. It U ono of tha com-
.jnouest

.
diseases ant ] ono of the most obsti-

nate.
¬

. 1'eoplo have It (or joars anil Juat bc-

cauco
-

It Is not Immediately fatal they neglect
It , Carelresnes ? cauaes no end of suffering ,

Care'les.'ntia about eo simple a tiling aa pIlM-
iaa] often caused death , Heiuorrlisges occur

from 110 apparent cause and loss ot blood
causes death. Hemorrhages occur during
surgical treatment , often causing death.-

1'lloa
.

are simple In the beginning and
easily cured. They ran bo cured oven In
the worst stages , without pain or loss of
blood , quickly , surely and completely. There
is only ono remedy that will do U Pyramid
1'lla Cure.-

U
.

alla > s the inflammation Immediately ,
licals the Irritated surface and with clutlnu-
oua

-
treatment reduces the swelling and puta

the membranes Into good , sound , healthy
condition. Tlio euro Is thorough and perma-
nent.

¬

. Druggists sell the Pyramid Pile Cure
at CO cento. Send (or Free book on causa
and euro of riles by addressing Pyramid
C , Albion , Mku.

6. The Inclcmpney of the wcnthor wlilch
kept mnny of the InTlfcd Rtif ts nw y , dlJ
not hinder those who did Tcnturo out from
enjotng the occasion to the full. The
house , which Is that formerly occupied by
General and Mrs. Cowln has been nevvlj
decorated , and white nnd pink roses were
dlspo rd nl out dining room and parlor wltli
handsome effect Mrs Winston wai nsilslcd-
by .Mrs W IJ MclKlc. Mrs Thomas KH-
palrlcV

-

, Mr* . John K. ttllbur , Mrs.V , K

Allen , Mrs. W. It. Morrla. Ml s Ucvcy nnd-

Mis ? I'almrr. Amen ? the other1 ? present
were Mesdnmei ( icorge Patcrton , W J-

Conncll , John Korbc R il Ulruardson ,

P. I'. Klrkeiidall , George J. Gilbert. F N
Connor , T. W Tallaferro , Wndo and Guthrle ,

and ''Misses Shnrp , Ida Sharp. N'olllo Ben
nett. Harriett Scott , l-"rnnccs Gilbert and
Gertrude Hlngwnlt.

Van ( i
Ono of the most enjoyable receptions of

the season was that given by Dr. nnd Mrs
H. C. Van Olcfon and Mks Van Glcson at-

thn Mcrrlam hotel on I'rlday evening. The
handsome parlors were tastefully dressed
In palms , smllax and a profusion of cut
flower* , the prevailing colois , pink and
white , being carried out In thp wax cnndlpn ,

lampshades , nnd the punch , which was
was frozen In the form of n large base ,

served hi a bower of lilies by joung girls
dre&aed In white. The caterer In charge of
the supper showed even more than usual
skill In original design , nnd nn orehcstrn of
stringed Instruments furnished pleasing
music

Mrs. Vnn Glcson was assisted by
Mesdames Morrlnm , Morsman , Crummor-
nnd Cotton , and IMIss Vnn Glcson by the
Misses Stone and Kennedy. Among the In-

vited
¬

guest1 ! wcro the men nnd women of
the house , n number of prominent phjsl-
clans nnd their wlvca , nnd Messrs nnd-

Mesdamea Dumont , Gamble , Hnller , Josljn ,

Hood , Stone , Tukcy , McCulloch , IJenson ,

Sclby , Fischer , Ford , Duck , Kennedy , Sun-
rlcrland

-
, I'cnnock , I'nrrotte , Zollcr , Nott ,

Misses Parker , Palmer , Clarkson , Acheson ,

Hnldwln , Woohvorth , McCaguc Turner ,
OKcy , Tukey , Tovvne , nnd Messrs , Doup ,

Jopllu , Prlnr , Patterson , Colfax , Hamilton ,

rnrnam Smith , Haldrlgc , ntish , Acheson ,

Laurie Wallace , Palmer and Dcnls-

e.I'ovortj

.

Illrllulii } Surprlne.
Friends of Mm Shaffer visited her home

on Avenue A on Friday evening In consid-

erable
¬

numbers , bearing with them boxes
nnd bundles of coin bicaJ glngt-r cakes ,
doughnuts , with n little cakfntid coffee. It
was Mre Shaffer's birthday nnd Mr friends
eelebiatcd It with her bj means of a poverty
birthday suiprlso Prizes for genera ] dilapi-
dation

¬

of personal attlro wcie awarded to
Mrs O'Neal and Mr 13f ach , and booby prbes
for excellence of dtrss to Miss Antrln nnd-
Mi. . Whlttakcr The provisions v ere served
during the evening as * a light lunch. There
wcro present' Messrs and Mesdames Shaf-
fer

¬

, Ilurke , tleacli. Claw en , Dunlap. Miller ,

Austin , O'Neal , Schlckctinz , Snlckcnburg ,

MesdaniCG Crow , Shoeburg , Darton , Misses
Antrim , Dunlap , Schleketnnz , Ileder , Hustcn-
nnd JIcEfrs. Caliban , Whlttaker , Ostrum-
Hartze , Dunlap , O'Danelled , Heath , Illskla-
nnd Schlekeuz-

.Tln

.

lr AVi-ilil InpViuili oriiiry.-
Jlr.

.
. and Mrs F. A. Kennedy celebrated the

tenth nnnlvcrEary of their wedding Tuesday
night of this week. In iho cird content the
following won prlssMr. . John Coffey and
Miss Kenc Her og , first , Mr. John Lukegord
and Miss Mary Horzog , becond.

Those present were : Messrs. and
Mesdames R Sturges , W. C. Doyer and
Merrjl , A. F. Clark and Homer , John J.
Kennedy and Ella , George D nigga , lohn-
Ccrfoy , W. C. Turner , Maud Cllve , Vcrnon ,

Clarence ; Mrs. Molllc Heed-Gocdecke , Mary
and Klalo ; Mr. and Mrs. George Clark , Misses
Iloso and Mary Hrrzog , Mr. and Mrs W. E-
Pindley , Miss Delia and llay ; Mr. Charles
Hopper ; Misses Loulso and Florence
Parmalce , Miss Molllo Ueynolds , Mrs
Reynolds , Mr. nnd Mrs John Lukegord and
baby , Mrs Brisbane , Mrs. K. S. Fisher.

I'rnplfVlio CIHIIU nml Co.-
Mr.

.
. Joseph Garncau , jr. , wns In town last

week.
Major Crowder has returned from a

southern trip.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 11. ningwalt is visiting Mrs Gnr-
nenu

-
In Chicago.

Miss Nettle Collins will spend the coming
fortnight In Chicago.

Miss Helen Cowdrey ot Boston Is the guest
of Mha Wnrfleld.-

Dr
.

W. H Lavender has gone to Now
York , Hiltlmore , etc.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. DIeklnson and Miss Dick-
inson

¬

are. In New York.
Miss Lauin Morse la recovering from nn-

attaek of malarial fever.-
Mi.

.

. Robert Nlcoll and his family hav
removed to Dundee place.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. F. Weller are visiting i

Denver and Salt Lake City.
Miss Dorothy Thomas has returned fron-

a two weeks' visit In Denver.-
Mr.

.

. Ralph Modjeska of Chicago spent
few houis in town last Friday.-

Mlh.s
.

Kmlly Wakcley is again at
after a winter spent In Washington.

Misses Sadlo and Mary Hambleton of To-
peka

-
are the guests of Mia F. H. Davis.

Miss Mac Uuir , who has been the guca-
of Miss Tukey , returned to Lincoln Wedncs
day.Mr.

. and Mrs M. C. Nixon returned t
the elty the past week after an absence o
over six months.

Miss Grace Allen , whoso return fiom th
cast has been delayed by the floods In Iowa
la expected homo today.-

Mrs.
.

. A. F. Williams of Davenport , In.
and her daughter , Mrs Crawford , wen
guests of Mis. I ra Mlllnrd last week.

Miss Orris Ober Is the guest of lie
mother , Mrs. Ettlnger , nt 1525 Georgia , nve-
nue. .

Miss Manchester went to Beatrice on
Wednesday , wheio she will bo the guest o-

Mlas Vesta llakcr for a foitntght.-
Mrs.

.

. II. M. Powell , neo McClelland , let
for Iho west last week to Join Lleutenin
Powell at his now station at San rrdiiclj.ee-

AIlss Mellonn Butterflold hao gone to Chi
cngo In the. Interest of the proposed conven-
tlon of tlm Central Art association hi tlila
city In 180S.-

Mr.

.

. Fred S. McCormlck has removed to
Sacramento , Cal. where he has been ap-
pointed

¬

ngent of the freight department of
the Union Paclllc.-

Mr.

.
. and Mrs Edward McMahon nro at

the residence ot Dr. nnd Mrs. Van Camp ,

G2J North Twentieth street , for the gum-

iner
-

,

The vvldo clrclo of the friends and soda
acquaintances of Mr J , C. McKolI and hla-
fumlly regret their approaching removal to
Des .Mollies.-

Mrs.

.

. Galbratth and Mrs. W. G. Templetjn
went to Nebraska City on Friday to attend
n reception given by Mrs. Harry Wilson and
Mrs. A. T. Richardson.-

Mrs.
.

. George F. Day of UntieClly , Mont. ,

jnd Mrs Fred J. Driver of Shenandoah , la. ,

ire visiting their parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. J ,

I. McLaln , 2221 Spruce etreel.-
Mrs.

.

. William Fleming has been elecled to-

.he professorship of EnglUh at Tabor col-
ego , She will leave In Juno with her
:hlldren , to spend Iho summer In Tabor.

The many friends ot Mr. Frank II. Canlllo-
.ormerly

.

chemist with the Cudahy Packing
ompaiiy at South Omaha , who has lately
mrn Mudylng medicine at Aberdeen college ,

Scotland , will be gUd lo learn of his iccent-
raduatlou; with honors (rom Ihat Instltul-
ou.

-
.

WtMltlliiKH nml
The engagement la announced of MIe-
annlo{ M. Ilrlggs , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. S. llrlpgtj , and Mr. Alexander 1) , Robeiteon-
t Cherokee , la. The wedding will take
ilaco In Ihe near future ,

Mr, Thomas Goggln and Mies Mary Slat-
cry were married last Wednesday at Holy
'amlly church. Ader receiving the con-
ralulatlons

-
; of many friends Ihe couple led
or a two weeks' trip In the west ,

Announcement Is made of the engage-
ncut

-
of Mlis Elizabeth Klssain , who Is-

ilcaiantly remembered aa having been the
:uest ot MUs Llla Alexander lant winter , to-
Ir. . H. iMerrhnau Steele of Waterbury ,

lonn , , a sludcnt of medicine at Johns Hop.-
1ns

-
university ,

A pretty wedding took place last Wcdnes-
ay

-
, Ihe contracting parties being Allss-

lary B. Hlgglns of this city and Mr. John
'rank Klnney of Chicago. A reception fol-
awed at the homo of toe brlde'a mother at-
hlch,- only thp families of the bride and
room were present. The bride was at-

lendcd by her slsler , MlM Kalherlno Welch ,

and Mr Vlncenl Klnney supported the
groom. Mr and Mrs. Klnney left on nn
evening train (or Chicago , where they will
make their home

At St I'hllomena'n cathedral last Wednes-
day morning , Ilev U. W Morlnrty officiat-
ing

¬

, Mr. Thomas O'Neill of Soulh Omaha
and Miss Tylco of Omaha were unlled In-

thp holy bonds of matrimony In the presence
of many friends , who extended Iho young
couple warm and sincere congratulations

Last Wednesday nt high noon Mr Herbert
H. Nnson nnd Miss Catharine H. Mangan-
vrero united In marriage by Father IJnrrctt-
of St , Phllomena'g cathedra ! Mr Prank
McConncll , an. Intimate friend of the. groom ,

acted as beet man , while Miss Ida Illnck-
more walled upon Ihe bride The bride's
father together with other Intimate frlenda-
of the contracllng parllea , was present at
the ceremony After the hem of the bride
had been reacehd and the usual congratu-
Inllons

-

had been exlended to the newly
wedded couple , all sat down to a meat
mnnpluous repast. At a quarter lo 3 o'clock-
In Ihe aflcrnoon the young husband and Avlfe

left the house nnd proceeded to a carriage ,

which was la waiting close ty. Showers
of rlco followed them from their group of
warm friends. They were driven to the
depol , where Ihey look the 3 o'clock train
for St. Louis From St Louis they pro-

ceed
¬

to Detroit , Sllch , thcnco to Chicago
and from that place return home. Their
trip will lost two weeks. Mr. Nason holds
a lucrative position with the Pai'lno express
company. Mrs. Nason , the young bride. Is

the second daughter of Mr. Lawrence Man-

gan.

-

.

i tlmt Arc PUN * .

The Six Hand Euchcr club was entertained
by Mrs. Yntcs at Hillside last Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. William > aul Mclklo guve a charm-
ing

¬

chafing dish supper Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs Warren Rogers gave n small

and very pleasant dinner Friday evening
Mr. Arthur J. Cooley cnterlalncd at n

dialing dish supper last Wednesday evening
Miss Warfleld gave a delightful luncheon

> este rday afternoon In honor of her guret ,

Miss Cowdrey.-
A

.

farewell reception was given nt All
Saints rectory last Thursday In honor of
Madam Hopkins , who Is about to remove to-

Chicago. .

The Ladles' Auxiliary society ot Beth
Eden Baptist church celebrated the anni-
versary

¬

of the church organization last
Thursday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Votes entertained at dinner
last Thursday General and Mrs. Manderson ,

Meears and Mesdames Guy C. Barton , Ly-
man Richardson , J. N. II. Patrick , E. W-

Morsman and Casper E Yost , Mrs Prltchett
and Mr Hither Drake.-

Mrs.

.

. William B. Kelly and Miss Ura
Kelly gave a delightful tea Friday evening
in honor of Mis. Houtz nnd Mlsa Houtz-

of Lincoln. Those who assisted were Mrs
Muniou Mrs David Damn , Mrs Mercer ,

Mrs Bache , Miss LImlscy , Miss Sadie Baum
and Miss Bache.

Mrs Gurdoii W. Waltlcs gave a very
pretty reception last Tuesday afternoon nt
her residence , 320 South Thtrtseventh
street. The floral decorations , which were
very handsome , were oE red tulips and pink
roses Mrs. Wattles wns assisted by-

Mesdamcs J. E Baum , Bartlctt , Woodman ,

Mackay , Andrews and Klrkcndall , and Mibses-
Illmcbaugh nnd Ilnrtlett.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry P Drcxel entertained the
Torest Hill Whist club delightfully on
Wednesday afternoon. The popularity ot the
hostess brought out all Ihe members of the
club despite the disagreeable day. The
favors were taken by Mrs. G. W. Llnlnger ,

Mrs. Bruce and Miss Klmball ot Denver.
Those present were : Mesdames Cornish ,

Haller , Llningcr , Metcalf , G. W. Barker ,

Klmball , Holdrege. Cotton , Doherty , Wlnd-

Bor

-

, Barnard , Bruce , J. L Kennedy , Fred-

eric
¬

Drexel , Hunt , Misses Rogers , Klmball.
Davenport , Amy Barker , Llvesey , Cole , Mary
Llvcbey , Fannie Cole and Klmball of Denver.

Mrs Frank Porter will entertain the Ken-

sington

¬

club Tuesday afternoon , May 4.

The Hayden Bios G. T. Club will give a
May party at Thurston Rifles' armory
an the evening of "Wednesday , May 5. .

The no ct ireetlng of the Wisteria Afternoon
club will be at the residence of Mrs J. J-

.Hannlghan
.

, on Thlrtj-first avenue , next
Wednesday afternoon

NOTUS rilOM OMAHA SUIIUItUI-

ICHSOIl. .

:Mr j Colson and children returned to the
ho'mo In Ashland last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Snell are rejolcln
over the birth of a daughter.-

MUs

.

Bertha Oney was In Benson las
week as a visitor among friends

Joseph McGulro la having a new win
mill put up at his store on the Military road

Services at the Methodist church , com
monclng at 11 a. m. and 8:15: p. m Epwort
league devotional meeting at 7:15 p. m-

A delegation of Odd Fellows of the Ben-

son lodge went to Council Bluffs last Mon-

day to attend the ceremonies , which wcr
conducted to celebrate the anniversary o
the dedication of their temple.

The Epworth league holds Its monthl
business meeting at the home of Mrs J. Mor
gnu next Friday evening , May 7. A socla-
tlmo will bo had after the business sesslo
and a cordial Invitation la extended to all-

.MIJTU

.

IS KliX IIOW.V I1Y AI3J
Thrown from < lu- Truck nml SIM orolj

Cut mill IlriilNt'tl.
Yesterday afternoon whllo walking on th

Belt line tracks , In the vicinity of Nortl
Twenty-eighth street , Z Offmun , a 15-year
old mute student nt the Institute for thi
Deaf and Dumb , was run down by a freigh
train and severely cut and bruised abou
the head , The boy had been out In North
Omaha playing ball nnd had starled fo-

home. . He was walking along the rallroat
tracks and was unaware of the approaching
train. He was slruck by the pilot of tin
ciiglno and thrown to the bide of the track
after which he was conveyed to the Presby-
tcrlan hospital , where his wounds wen
Jrcsed.

The engineer stated that he saw the boy
ind flounded the alarm signal. Seeing tha
the boy paid no attention , ho alovved up ,

but could not stop In time to prevent the
iccldent.

I' 1'AIIAORAIMIS.-

U.

.

. G. Hall , Chicago , Is at Iho Barker.-
Ed

.

Doullng , St. Louis , Is at the State.-

F
.

, J. McGovern , Brayton , Is at the State.-
A.

.

. J. Crockett , Hopoucll , N. S. , Is at the
State.-

C.

.

. P. Hastings of Florence U stopping at-
he Mercer.-

T.
.

. J. Floyd of Trenton In registered at-
ho Mercer.-

F.
.

. W. Little , Beatrice, Is at the Barker
ivcr Sunday.-

O.

.
. II , Swlngley and wlfo of Beatrice are

t the Mercer.-
A.

.
. J. Livingston , St. Louis , la registered

t the Barker-
Councilman George Mercer was reported

letter last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. S. A. McWhortcr. 102 South Thirty-
lath street. Is quite 111-

.A.

.

. M. GIIDn , T. J. Bclnap and I. W. Brown ,
listings , are at the Barker.-
MUs

.
Fisher of Florence , WIs. , Is a guest

f her sister , Mrs. A. M. Pinto ,

George W. Partridge and wlfo of Maryvlllo ,
lo. , are stopping at the Mercer.
Mrs , J. F. Moore , aceompanletl by her sis.-

T
-

, left laat evening for Chicago *

II. We ltz , Clarlnda , and J , Rasmus , Mount
''leas-ant , are lowans at the State ,

Mrs. W. W. Walley left last night for
eadwood , S. D , , on a short visit with
lends
Brail Slaughter has gone to Chicago and

111 probably visit other caitern points before
Dturnlng home ,

Mrs. II. M. Sloano left last evening for
alesburg , III. , where she will visit relatives

> n a short period.-

A
.

daughter waa born lost Friday to Mr ,

nd Mrs. R. II. Weller of Norfolk , Neb. , for-
lerly

-
of Omaha.-

li.
.

. I) . Webster of Hastings , lately appointed
rand commander of the Good Templars , who
is been In the city for a. few days , re-
irnt'd

-
homo last night.

You can alna > n bo sure you are get-
ngUbbcy Cut flla . look for
In tradu mark Alwuyn cut on the
nula *.

MAGNIFICENT PROGRAM 13 RENDERED

5 fit

1'rrliuli * ( o n ( iriinil t'oiiffft < I'l'o-
lilo

-

Pun lM fur tin llxpciHtliin t

Oinnliii.cvt Ifiir.-

Mny

.

1 Is a national holiday In Sweden ,

and the day was celebrated last evening
by n festival at Gcrmnnla hall , which was
ono of the notahlo events In Swedish cir-

cles
¬

The hall was packel full , and , al-

though
¬

the program was an exceedingly
long ono , not being finished until after
midnight , the entire audience remained to
the last. The program wns prepared by-

Prof Adolf Edgren , who has done o much
for Swedish music In Omaha the past two
jcnrs. The participants wcro the Norden
Singing society , the Swedish Male Glee
club , the Jenny Llnd Ladles' quartet and
a chorus of male and female voices. In
addition to the above named societies , Prof
Ernest Norden , violinist , Olof Pedersen ,

flutist , nnd Prof. O. A. Miller , on the
zither , furnished Instrumental selections
The program was divided Into four parts
The first and second parts consisted en-

tirely
¬

of music , the opening number being
the "May Song , " rendcicd by the Nordcns-
C. . A. Jacobson the opera singer ,

made n short address explaining the pui-
.poscs

.-
of the festival nnd welcoming the

guests of the evening Prot Pedersen
gave a delightful selection on the flute , play-
ing

¬

"The Perfume of the Rose , " and for
an encore giving n flno arrangement ot-

"Annlo Laurie. " The Nordcns nnd the
Ladles' choir sang the "Spring Song , " and
the Nordcns followed with the favorite
"Morning Song , " ono of the best of the
evening A fcatuio of the second part of
the piogram was the rlther solos ot Mr-

.Miller.
.

. Ho gave the old but never tire-
some

¬

"Mocking Illrd" with many Intricate
variations , nnd for an encore pla > od a
popular march , which from the swing and
rhythm may well have been one of Sousa's

The third part of the program was some-
thing

¬

ot a novoltj , being n one-act comic
operetta , composed by Prof 13dgrcn and
entitled , "Happy Cnrl s Klrst Experience
In America " It depicted the many em-

barrassments
¬

of n joung Swedish emigrant ,

just landed at Castle Gulden , and his sub-
sequent

¬

adventures In n Now York hotel
the climax being reached when , thirsty
fiom the fatigues ot an ocean , he
pressed the electric button live times , as
per the directions , for "porter. " The por-

ter
¬

appeared In the shape of n dusky
servitor , entirely unknown In Sweden , and
the curtain went down on a life nnd death
struggle between the emigrant and the
hotel servitor over a piece ot baggage which
suffered much during the encounter.-

Thu
.

fourth part was distinctively Swedish
It presented a series of dances and songs , all
given in national costumes , nnd many of
them newto the Swodloh-Amerlcan portion
of the audience. Tlrst was given the "ring
dance , " by eight men and eight
women , the figure not being intricate ,

but the evolutions were somewhat bewilder
ing. Four youngr misses , Ellen Anderson ,

Emello Moline , Ida Johnson and Emclle
Swan , sang "At Sunrise , " all dressed in the
picturesque costumes of Norway and Swe-

den.
¬

. The "Vermlnndspolska" delighted the
audience and as a dance. It may yet become
famous In Omaha. "Ths Swincherder" was
n one-net operetta , presented In costume by-

Prof. . Edgren , Miss Hanna Mollno and Misses
Victoria Norelius and Llna Lllja. In this
scene the graceful dancing of Grace and Lll-

llo
-

Dahlfltrom wag enthusiastically received
and ) heartily encored MUs Ellen Anderson
sang "Tho Shepherd Girl" in picturesque
costume , a realistic feature bpng| added In
the shape of n young Iamb nibbling the grars-
on an Imaginary hillside "The Mountain
Prisoner , " another scene from opera , was
then given by Prof. Edgron and Miss Ida
Johnson In this scene the hobgoblin daiic-
Ing of Masters Bennlo Sralth , Carl Jae-jbsoi
George Tallman , Ray Rennlson , John Rcdel
and Plantln brothers was a unique feature
"King Heimer nnd Aslog. " b > Prof. Edgitn-
llttlo Hilda Nordcnberg and .1 chorui , cam
next and was well received The closln
number on the program was a scene fron
the opera , "Daughter of the Regiment , " li

which Miss Cmma Moeller and C. A. Jacob-
son carried the singing parts , while th
picturesque features were furnished bt thi-

Nordens and the Ladies' choir 'Ihe final
was a grand chorus , "Sleep In Peace. "

The festival was In a.l puus a complet
success nnd a most enjoyabla affair. It wn
a preliminary overture to a granil concci-
to bo given later this month , the proceed
from which arc to be duvotM to paying lin
expenses of Prof. C. A. Jacobsnn , who fioei-

to York on June 1 In an endeavor ti-

securn the attendance of the American Un.oi-
of Swedish Singers in Omaha during llu ex-

position ,

nvmiiTAiNS HIS a-

Iliunl ami lee Crrimi Ait * Pen
MITCH of ( lie 13 > ciilnK' .

"Mogy , " the king of the newsbojs , was
once moro In evidence last night. Ho wa-

i"dor hottest ting In dor willago , " to quoti
the verdict of some 300 of his faithful fol-

lowers.

¬

. At any rate , there wore "no files on-

Mogy. . " Last night was the occasion of the
spring festival in newtboy circles , or , li
Dthor words. It was the occasion of the regu-
lar

¬

"treat" which "Mogy" Is In the habit of
jiving his jouthful friends.

The festivities commenced shortly before
7 JO , when Mogy , arrayed In a Prince Albert
coat and a shiny beaver hat , took his place
In a carriage which was watting for him a
the city hall. The advance guard consisted
if the Young Men's Cnrlstlan Association
band , and following Mogy's chariot came a-

iloublo column of , come 300 In all
As soon as the procession was formed It took
ip Itc ! line of march down Farnam street ,

stopping en route to serenade The liee , and
Ihcn nftcr a triumphal journey through the
nalu thoroughfares stopped at the drug stole
if Charles H. Schacfor , 321 North Sixteenth
itreet.

Hero the hoys , through the beneficence of-

ho druggist , were supplied with butlonhol-
ouquct8> , treated to suda water ad lib. and
atcr taken In a body to a restaurant near
y , where Ice cream , cake and other things
or which the Juvenile appetite hungers were
Icalt out.-

At
.

the conclusion ,
of the celebration the

ioy.j gave threp cheers for "Mogy , " and also
lireo moro for Mr. Schacfer , and th fes-

Ivllles
-

will go,40 4 Into history as a "warmI-
me. . " , ; jL___

Wnuinn'N Tliili Art Ucpiii-tniciif.
The comblnnllon of popularity nnd thor-
UBlineni

-
which1" ! * enjoyed by the art de-

artment
-

of ('lip Vyomun'H club is ome-
hat unusual , Am )

, it Is plainly n reflection
rom the character of Its accomplished
jmlur. Mr.s , Jenrilo B Keysor. The de-
.vrlment

-
. has kti enrollment of ninety nml-
n average attendance of sixty nt Its
eekly mcetlnga. ) It closed Us study for the
ear u. day or two ngo with a tent which
Id something tovjhuw the permanent value
r the work undyihlch was Incidentally a-

mpetltlon foc.jirlzea.-
A

.

serleH of 'flUy of the photographs of
reel ; sculpture which the class IIUH (lib-
.iisseil

.
this yairuftus presented nnd the

nmo and prtpJi'nt iJocatlon of each piece
as required , [ Mty( Imogen Alexander ,
ilsslng but hnlf a point , took first prize ,
nd the xecoml wiu duo to Mm Giinntt ,

lisa lincho and Miss Scott , the hist mimed
;curlnB It by draw The prizes were
rnvvn photographs of the Venus do Mlle
Hut these vveru not the only reinem-
ranccH

-
of the j ear's work Kaeh member

r the department wna given a dainty
aoklct containing the program of the
udy which had boon pursued It was
ane In blue and white and Is embellished
Ith a print of the Parthenon ,

The officers for next year were elected
t tha close ot th session. They are us-
llovvs : Lender , Mrs. Keysor ; nsslstnnt-
ader , Mrs Pennock ; alternate , Mrs Stl-
? r ; seen tary , Mrs. Qnrratt , treasurer ,
llss .Alexander ,

Work of tliu ItiiMil Arcniiiini ,

Union Pnclflo council , No. IMS , Uoyal Ar-

inum
-

, held a special meeting lust night
Its lodge rooms In The liee bulldlntr ,

which u large class was Initiated. The
at of 1W candidates taken In during the-
ist three weeks were Initiated. At the
oao of the Initiatory ceremonies there

refr shmenH i"lsirn nnd puiuli In-
ndilltlnit to tlip c thtr- arc Ilftv nppllon-
tloiH

-
on hind , nnd thrrt nre now about

ooa In the lodtrf.-
As

.
a result of the of this council

It H expected that a grnnd pouncll for the
Rltte will 1m Instltuttil Mny1. . N>britkn
will repreprnted In the supreme council
nt Hoston , May I1), by a ilclpeullon which
will Invite the uiirt mr council to meet In-

Omnhn In 1W. The nttendiuiec nt the su-
preme

¬

oottnell Is about 100. nnd the i s ! on
lasts two weeks. The total membership of
the order In the Pulled States Is now nbout
800,000 _

l.HJrr PnrrliT * * llniclll.-
"Tlic

.

tetter Carrier's ," n neat
llttlo play written by W. C. Cnldvvcll , was
given nt the Crelghton theater Inst even-
Ing

-

, the proceeds to go toward a fund now
being ralied In order to bring the IbSS con-

vention
¬

of the National Association ot let-
ter

¬

Carriers to Omahn The* piece wai
well staged and the uoik of those who
pirtlclpatpd wns disetvlnjr of a larger au-
dience

¬

than the ono which greeted them
The character of lllslo , HIP lettei carrier's
sweetheart , wns well Interpreted bj Ml s-

llhea Lorwlne Her work shows consider-
able

¬

promlsp for the future nml Is far
above the nverauo of amateur acting The
part of Victor Orme takPii bv W C Cnld-
well , wns a nrat plecp of tagp work nml-
ellclteil numerous well-earned bursts of np-
plnuse

-
r. C Ituiton. n Jo ( ph SprncklliiK ,

William JIaher as Thomas Sprnckllng , anil-
A. . P Urndy as Uenjnmln l.ovcll , were well
taken The rest of the characters milking
up thp cast were IlllPil b > Harry Kmpp ,
13 G Uoselle , P KllnltP , Thomas Croft , J.-

A
.

Howler and JMes Ackcrman nnd-
I.olla Cnldwell. Several pleasing specialties
were given between thp nets byi P. Gprn-
hurilt

-
In whlstllni; solo , Oic.ir Maher In n

tramp act , and llttlo Saiah In her fancy
dress dances.-

c

.

ficriiinii Dnllv I'mier.
The Omaha Post , edited by Prcderlck-

Schimcke and published bv the P. 11. Pist-
ner

-
1'rlntlng compiny , h.is made Its ap-

pearance
¬

The paper H printed In German
and will cater largply to the German trade.-
It

.
Is a. spvcn column folio and tint ) a neat

appearance , both tioin n mechanical and a
typographical point of view. In politics ,

thn 1'ost announces that It will pursue an-
linkpendent policy , nlvvays working for the
upbuilding of the city ami Its Inteiesta-

Coinuu'roliil Collcnc I'n
The Omaha Commeiclal College Literary

society guve an enteitalnmc'iit In the hall
over the Ho ton store* last nlgllt to a large
audience. The bill was a molodi.ima In
live nets , thp parts being taken by mem-
bers

¬

of the society. The plnv was tendered
In n cicdlt.iblo manner and specliltles were
Interpolated between the acts Those Btx-
claltics

-
WCIP of the' song and dance oid r-

and furnished a fund of amusement for the
the audience-

.ArrcHt

.

of 'I i mint llo > * .

Henry Heradon and James Hunt , two
snull bojs who i.an aw ay fiom their pirents-
In Deinci about a foitnlght ngo , wore ar-
lostcd

-

last nlgllt on Instiuctlons furnished
Chief Slqvv > rt and locked up at the station
The bo > s h.ivo been leading dime novels
and started out to sto the woild. Thej told
the police' the > were on Vnrii way toIsit
nil aunt -who llvc" In Kansis They will bo
sent b ick to their homes as soon as trans-
portation

¬

Is forwaided.

LOCAL JlliVITI13S.

The receipts at the Omaha custom house
for the past week were twcntjllearn of
ore for the smelter.

John StcrnsdorJT of 1211 South Sixteenth
street has icported to the police that three
bundles of shingles were stolen from his
premises jesterday.

Len Mullenlx was arrested last night neai
Ninth and Capitol avenue while attempting
to sell a pair of slippers. He also had In
his possession aiollu about which he made
conflicting statements.-

A
.

kettle of tar used by a roofing companj-
In repairing a building near Eleventh and
Howard streets Friday night caught fire nnd
caused an alarm to be turned In to the de-
partment.

¬

. No damage.
Articles of Incorporation have been filed

with the county clerk by the Milton Trust
company. The Incorporators arc C. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, M. A. Hall and Milton Montgomery ,

the capital stock being fixed at $100,000-

.Kittle
.

Durkewas bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

courtHycBt'rday for the larceny of $45

from the person of John H. Rice. The rob-
bery

¬

took place several months ago The
bonds required for her appearance were $ SO-

OThe bowl ot S I. Gordon ns police judge-
elect has been filed with the city clerk. The
bond is in the amount of $2,500 , with St. A
1) . nalcombe and Thomas Murray as sureties
It Is approved by Judge Powell of the dis-

trict
¬

court.
The monthly report of Plre Chief Redell

for the month of April shows a total lire
loss ot $1,330 The property In Jeopardy was
valued at $137,030 The Insurance com-
panies

¬

lost $985 on policies on the burning
property aggregating $103,450

Henry Suessenbach , for twenty years gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Willow Springs dis-

tillery
¬

, has retired from active duty In con-

nection
¬

with the distillery , nnd has been suc-

ceeded
¬

by William P. Pahs , who has been
cashier for the company at the -wholesale
store on Harney street.

Judge Munger , assisted by Clcik of the
Circuit Court Hillls , Is prepailng a new set of
rules and regulations for the government of
the United States district court. When they
are completed a copy will be sent to the
judges of the circuit court for bcfoie
being adopted by the court here.

President Blngham of the city council has
sent a written request to all chairmen of
committees to mnko an effort to report all
documents In their possession next Tuesday
night. The object it. to wind up all the
business of the piesont council at that meet-
Ing

-
, that the new council may have a clear

field.
Friends of John Dunmlro of St. Joe , who

vvas a resident of Omaha until two years ngo ,

liavo received the news that hlo 9yearold-
on: was accidentally shot and fatnlly Injured

Ahilo placing with some boys at St. Joe the
other day. Mr. Uunmlro was formerly n
member of the film of Dunmlro & Cross of
this city.

The Omaha Wheel club will taken spin out
lo Papilllon todny. The start will bo-

nado from the club rooms nt Eighteenth nnd
Douglas streets nt 9-uO o'clock this
Homing The run Is a short one , BOIIIO four.-
een

-
miles , and is over pretty good roads

rt'lth fine weather It Is expected that there
vlll bo a big turn--.it. ,

Anna M. Waack has applied for a dlvorcs
rom Frank Waack on the grounds of non-
aipport

-
, desertion and Infidelity , She alleges

hat tlio was married to Waack In Omaha ,

lanuary 21 , 1S92. She asks that her maiden
lame , Annai Schroth , be restored to her and
hat she be given the custody of their only
hlld , a boy aged 3 years.
The receipts of ( ho revfnue office for the

nonth of April were 10094231. The re-

elpts
-

of customs duties at the customs office
or the month of April were $14,000 , the
easiest for any ono month In two years
'ho Incieaso U accounted for by the wlth-
rawal

-

of goods In bond , owing to the uu-
ertnlnty

-
as to the effect of the Dlngley bill.

John Laprath , who was arrested by govcrn-
icnt

-
officers for cutting timber on the Fort

tandnll reservation , has been extradited and
iken to Sioux Palls , S , , where he will
nsvver to the United States for his trans-
resslon

-
of the law , Joseph Haursk'l , who

'as arreuted at the same tlmo for the same
ffenso , la held hero owing to a Haw In the
apera.

The Itoyal-Wlilto anil 1'ure-
aa tlto Vrlvett b'noiv.

Absolutely Pure

flOYAl BAKIhQ POVrOtfl CO. , N
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, ir >- liiilloli Plto Mett Iti Ton-
nrrlliMi

-
iltli Ctobe SR IHIK llniiU.

CHICAGO , May 1 The grand Jury to-

night
-

returned Indictments against fho men
connected with lh& management of the de-
funct

¬

Globe Savings bank The men Indicted
nro Chirlcs W Spaldlng , president of the
bank nnd of the State university
of Illinois ! A 1) , vlco president of
the bank ; Charles 12 Ch.trchlll. cashier ; W.-

13rvln
.

, assistant ctfshlpr , and Allison W.
Harlan , ono of the directors There nro
twcnly-nlno Indictments m nil Spaldlng Is
Included In all of them nnd In fourteen he Is
alone Thirteen charge SpahHng with em-
bcz7lpment

-
of the bond* of thp Pnherslly-

ot Illinois and ono nccutirs him of the em-
bezzlement

¬

of thp funds of the university
The other men nre Indicted on nineteen
chmgcs , all of them relating to the receiv-
ing

¬

of deposits. Spnldlng Is charged with
embcrzlemont of stale funds and of reeelv lug
deposits , Knowing the bank to bo hopelessly
Ir-folvcnt. iho other men nre charged with
the latter offense) only-

.Spaldlng
.

was on the stand today and
frankly admitted ihat ho had hjpothecatcd
the bonds belonging to the State university
nnd said ho had been urged to do po by John
Lcnhnrt , now deceased , but nt that lime n
law partner ot ox-Governor Altgeld.

The report of the jury accompanying the
Indictments was very severe In Its denun-
ciation

¬
ot ( ho bank's officials nnd ssld the

stalo's limitation was nil that prevented Iho
Indictment of other men. A special grand
Jury will b called next week and the In-

C8llgatlon
-

Into the affairs of the bank will
bo continued.-

POIJII

.

suitvivoit * OK A wimric.H-

CMCIIC

.

oC a dtinrti-t of inllors from
Uie Vnllmit.-

ST.
.

. JOHNS , N. P. , Mny 1-Tho French
bilgintlno Amndo , Captain Portln , from St
Male , arrived nt Pierre todaj , bringing four
smvlvons of the lost brlgaiillno Valiant , vUiIch
foundered after stilklng nn Iceberg off the
Grand banks on the night of April 14 These
four wcro the only survl.-ors of the crew of-

twentjoiio that left the ship In the life ¬

boat , seventeen having perished as a result
of and frostbites The bodies of
( ho seventeen dcnd men wore thrown over ¬
board. The four survivors claim to Invo
kept themselves nllvo bj eating the fleshand drinking the blood of n dog belonging tothu brlgantlno. Ihls dog. thi-j sa > . thej took
with them when the > left the ship llievwere without water , provisions , onrs , sails orproper clothing when they left the brlgan-
tlne.

-
. They say they had only time' to Jump

from their berths Into th lifeboat , and thatno opportunity was offered them to make
even slight piovlslon ngalnst cold ai.d star-
vation

¬

The seventeen men who died suffeie-
docruclatlug torments The survivors seem
to have fared little bettir-

.lliisliiinil

.

>

tii'ti the Worst of II-
.In

.
the courts jesteidny afternoon Can IP-

T.. C.islday luined the tables upon her
ciJtvvhilo husband , Prank O Caslday Casi-
dny

-
had brought divotco proceedings andhul asked foi a separation , but wln-n thecase came on for trial the wife showed

thai the hinbaml had been guilty of PT-

tremo
-

cruelty nnd failure to support. The
decree wns giantxl to Mrs faultily nnd-
Mr.. Caslday was left Jo pay the costf-

l.cu.t.s

.

IT iiii'i nimrm K .iimic i : .
,

Mr . IPII I'A ( ) |iliil.in 'on ttic DlHiixtrr *
OUInlioinn.-

TOl'KKA
.

May 1 Mrs Mary Ellen Lease
In nn Interview dlcu slng thp recent disasters
In Oklahoma and the political And social
history of thp territory , said. "The people-
of

-

El Reno who prnjed dally for rain ought
to have been building in nrk. I bcllcvo In-
praver , but what mockery such a pra > er Is in-
Oklahoma. . The ciiuo of the Almighty rests
upon lint land That was the nst spot of
ground left for the Indium They had been
driven there from every quarter of the con-
tinent

¬

Hut the giced of the white man
prompted him to poiores It for his own lisa
nnd the Indian was forced to go. Then God
frowned on the territory. Look nt the crlmo
committed In Oklahoma , look nt the drouth ,
look nt thp dliiMpr nt Chandler , look nt thedeluge .at Guthrle , ii Reno nnd elsewhere. .
Do jou doubt that the hand ot Jehovah Is
In these things ? If ho Ind bom pleased with
(ho people , would ho have washed nvvay
their homes with nn migry flood when thor
naked for a shower to save llulr crops' '

UOIM..J n Coiirt-MnrUnl.
ATLANTA. Cla , Mny 11Colonel FrancisIj Gunther president ot th flomeyn court.

martial todn > received orders from the War
dcpattment Instructing the thirteen mem-orof the court to return to their respittI-xc -

Posts upon concluding the Uomevn trialThis Is construul to mean that after eon-
sldei.itlon

-
of the charges til , ( | aualn t Lieu.tenant O Hiit-ti thev have not been consid-

ered
¬

of n nature to Justify an Investigation.-

at

.

St Joseph's hospital.
April SO nged 51 Itcmilns at Tiggirtsundertaking parlors SJ.'l Cumlng street.
1 uiicral notice Inter

Swell Lerjrhoriis
Chiffon

And a Full Line o-

fWhite Hats.
Hundreds to select from.

Reduced Price
Sale.

1512 Douglas St.

We are now ready to talk of and to show the most
complete assortment nnd tlio most perfectly constructed Cjclu Suits for
Indies that tuo In the nuuket.

The expetieiite of most Iulles: who hcietoforo have invested In Illcy-
cle

-

Suits has been any thins but satKCaetotj ; irnny skirts have been
patented and the pmchasors theteof liave .soon found that the advan-

tages
¬

claimed vve K not , and aie hllll on the look-out for a com-
Portable , Rcnteel riding slvtrt. At last the poifeet wheel woman't , sklit
has intule its appeal.nice ; it lh so simple that all will wonder it wab
not thought of soonei ; it has all the advantages of the divided skltt ,

vvithonl hehiR divided , and It cnnnoL blow up or cteep up while riding ,

and is a genteel walking suit when oil' the wheel. Yon can have your
choice of three diltt-ient styles of jackets. The name of this .suit , "The
Duplex , " will .soon be Known by all ladles who lido wheels. We aie
the agents and the exclusive sulleis , of the Duplex Cycle Suit for this
section of the west and will take pleasure in showing it-

.e

.

And a very popular one , too , is a Ladies' Cycle Suit
that comes in five pierces hat , jacket , plain .sklitwith full pleated back ,

kniekeibocKeis and leggins to match can be hud of us at.fri0( ) , §7.50 ,

$1000 , ? 12.00 and ? loOO for the complete suit.
MAIL OUDKUS PHOMI'TJjY F1LLUD.

CLOAK & SUIT CO ,

1510 Douglas St.

AVe will soil ImmlBomo new

They would be cheap
at 1.00 and 125.

KH"i ! !

A CARPET
Is something moio than more floor coveTliig , It U capable of HatlHfyhiK the
artistic (icnHj ns well

In a properly ( uniltmed room the carpet sets the pitch with which all
other eleeorallve effects should harmonize.

OUR STOCK OF CARPETS
U very choice , Including , ns It doen , not only the products of the ntandurd
mills , but private and exclusive puttoniH , whleh cannot bu duplicated else ¬

where.Wo guarantee to Huccotafully compete with any existing firms as regards
quality , style and price.

G. R.
FINE INTEHIOll HOVSH FURNISHINGS , nilAl'KRIES , LACE8
WALL DECORATIONS ANU AUTISTIC FUUNITUHU TO OHOEIt!

103 SOUTH f5TH STREET ,


